Longitudinal changes in dental services provided by Australian dentists.
To estimate the longitudinal change in number of patients per year (PPY) per dentist by age and sex of dentists in Australia. Dentists were selected randomly from Australian dental registers, the baseline collection was in 1983 and repeated approximately every 5 years until 2009. Dentist's practice activity was collected by mailed questionnaire. Number of PPY was calculated from work hours and number of patients per week per dentist. Mixed-effects regression was applied to estimate both individual random effects and population averaged fixed effects for the number of PPY provided by age, time, and sex. A total of 1,449 dentists completed 2,822 questionnaires from six waves of data collection (1983 to 2010). The average PPY decreased over the time of the study. The rate of change in PPY accelerated during younger ages and reached a peak when they moved into 50 years old (B = 86.04, P < 0.0001), and then decelerated (B = -0.90, P = 0.0002) across time. The mean number of PPY was higher in male dentists than female dentists in the same 10-year age group. The pattern of PPY change with aging was an inverted U-shape for male dentists. In contrast, there was a U-shape for female dentists. The longitudinal change in PPY with aging was an inverted U-shape, which accelerated during younger age, and decelerated after reaching a peak at 50 years old. Males had higher PPY than female dentists at the same age. The pattern of PPY was different between male and female dentists.